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LOCAL DETA11TMENT.
tV Notices of Marrlsirm and Dentin not exowilit

four linen, will be ttiacrtcd fri and friend" throuifUout
the comity are rpcuetd to hpiu! such untlcra In.

W Tribute of KeniHYt, Poetry, fcc.) will invariably
be charged for at the rate of ve cent er Hue.

liiicritcniH.
Tho furnace at Newport, has blown out

for the present, owing to dull times.

Cumberland county is troubled with an
over supply of "tramps."

The editors of Centre county held a
meeting and resolved that no paper should
leave their respective ofllces after tho first
of January next unless prepaid. '

The Chicken Cholora, has not troubled
Cambria, county, judging from the supply
of roosters, Woodruff shows in the Johns-
town Democrat.

Mrs. Sarah Fisher, of Annvillo, an old
lady about 80 years of age, retired in her
usual health, on Monday evening, and on
Tuesday morning was found dead in her
bed. y

We don t know wbetber Mr. bamuel
Kepperly, of Carroll twp., has a stump
puller or not, but if not, he must soou get
one, if bis wife raises many suoh turnips
as one brought in last week. It was a
whoppor, weighing nearly 0 pounds, and
measuring 2 feet in circumference.

The motive power of Beavertown Mill, in
Tod township, Huntingdon county, was sud-
denly stopped, and efforts tostart it were
futile. The next morning, upon examina-
tion, it was found that the wheel was full
of eels, and upwards of a bushel were taken
out before the wheel would pursue its daily
rounds. ,

The Lewistown Democrat says : On
Monday last somebody wounded a young
buck, somewhere up Granville run, and it
crossed the river a short distance below the
Granville bridge, where Mrs. Joseph Long,
with her children and dog, made chase, and
after several hard tussels threw it down a
fifty-fe- precipice to the canal below,
which ended its running, and it was easily

' ' ' 'captured.
On Tuesday last,' Reuben Herri ngt on, a

worthy citizen of Granville township, Mif-
flin county, was instantly killed whilst en-
gaged at work in the mines of the Juniata
Band Company. He bad exploded a blast,
and was engaged in working loose a large
rock overhead, with a steel pointed bar,
when the rock suddenly fell, striking the
bar and driving the lower point into his
brain, just above the eye, producing instant
death. . .'

SPECIAL NOTICE. Having laid In an
unusual heavy stock which must be
closed out, I am Belling off at greatly re-
duced prices. Persons wanting goods
of any kind will make money by giving
me a call.- Beat prints only 10 cents per yard,
and other goods at same reduced price.

, F. MORTIMER.
t1 r- - .X

Leg Broken. Last week, Mrs. roily
Bumbaugh, made a misstep going down
the steps loading to the railroad track at
the Duncannou depot, and foil forward in
such a manner . as to break her leg. The
fracture is a very serious one and will prob-

ably lay the old lady up for some time.
She was taken to the hospital at Harris- -

burg. - tA
Arrested. A charge has been profored

against Jake Yohn, Jim Duncan and Mi-

chael Smee, for robbery and assault on
Michael Foltz, on Saturday a week.

The two latter were arrested and lodged
in jail, but owing to the delay of the con-

stable in Newport, the news of the warrant
being issued, reached Yohn, and he took
" leg bail" and up to this time has not
been .arrested. He is the. fjian who loft
Newport on the evening of the assault with
Foltz, saying he would take him home,
but after accompanying him to the lonely
part of the road left him and returned to
Newport. ,

Heavy Tea Shipment. Oa Monday of
last week thirty cars laden with tea direct
from California passed over the Pennsyl
vania Railroad en route to New York. On

Sunday a similar number from the same
source and consigned to the same place
passed over the road. The tea was
shipped from" China to California a few
weeks ago. During the next two weeks it
is expected that several more trains loaded
with tea will pass through . consigned
to Philadelphia and New York. '

A Rabid Horse. About six weeks ago.
a horse belonging to Mr. Alphonso Robin
son, whA lives near Clayton, was bitten by
a dog, supposed to be suffering from hy
drophobia. This horse, bli Friday last,
while being ridden by a son of Mr. Robin
son, began to slobber freely, lacerate his
flesh, and give other evidence of suffering
from the same disease. His condition con
tinued to grow worse, and every attempt
to approach him was violently resented.
He became so vicious and unruly that Mr,
Robinson found it necessary to kill him.
Baltimore County Union. f c

. .. . .1'm m -

Winter Boots. A sploudld assortment oC

winter boots are now offered by JV. Morti
mer, very cheap, call and ses them.

, mm
Church Notices.

Preaching in the M E. Church on Sun-

day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Reformed Church Preaching; next Sab
bath at 10 o'clock A. M. ' Prayer meeting
Jin '1 h , n--.: .1 r, uuaiiimr

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at It a. ru., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

'
evening at

7. n. m. ' - " '

Strange Freak of an Old Woman.
About three months ago, the wife of Daniol
Keesler, of Mlddlecreek township, this
county, without saying a word to .any one
as to her intentions, bundled up her best
clothes, and took all ber own money, and a
small sum of her husband's money, and
then started off on the public road towards
Middleburg, saying as she left the house,
" It will be a good while before you will
see mo again." It appears that not the
best feeling prevailed between the old
folks some times, and that about the time
she left her feelings had been ruffled for
somo reason or other, which was the im-

mediate cause of her departure. Every
effort has since been made to ascertain her
whereabouts but without avail ; nor can
any one be found who has scon hor sinoe
or who saw her at the time she departed.
She was a woman probably GO or C5 years
of age, and raised a family of children all
grown up. Her strange disappearance is
a strange mystery, indeed. Selinigrote
Timet.

OOHHUMIOATKD.

Mr. Editor. Will you or some one of
your subscribers please aimwer the follow-
ing questions through the " Times."

1, Does green corn shrink while dry-
ing? . .

a, And if so, how much ?
3, Does that persons return the same

amount of corn who borrows a certain
number of bushels when thoroughly dried
and returns only the same amount green
out of the field. An answer to the fore-
going questions, will lay a great many
subscribers under obligation to you.

B. W. J.

Cumberland Connlj. From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following : i'

A disgraceful fight occurred near the
Mansion House, on Main street, Carlisle,
on Thursday evening last. One or two of
the party were sent home for repairs.

Another row occurred on Saturday eve
ning in the vicinity of the market-hous- e.

Several of the combatants were knocked
'down. v

The Union Fire company ' of Carlisle,
have disposed of their hand engine, hose
carriage and four hundred feet of hnse to
the council of the city of St. Peter, Minne-
sota. The price paid for the same was $1,-20- 0.

A deer was captured near the Court
House early in the morning a fow days
since, by a couple of colored men. Who
the deer belonged to or where it came from
we are unable to loam. His deership at
first refused to be taken by his captors, but
was finally compelled to succumb by force.

On Thursday morning, as a son of Mr.
Ben). Kough, of Hopewell township, was
driving a team down the largo hill west of
Sterrett's mill, in Mifflin township, and
while engaged in locking the wagon some
part or tua lock gave way, throwing him
under the wagon, the wheel passing over
his bead, killing him instantly.
. A correspondent informs us that the
Liquor cases hold over from the former
court were disposed of as follows : On the
charge of selling liquor without license, the
accused plead guilty and were sentenced to
pay a fine off 50 each. The charge of
selling to minors-wa- s quashed.

Juniata County. From the Jlifilintown
papers of last week we copy the follow-,n- 8

i i . nu.i ..

A German passenger on the Cincinnati
express train east on Monday evening last
attempted to commit suicide, but was pre-
vented from doing the rash, act by the
passengers of ' the train. -- When the
train ., passed ' Mifflin,, he was a raving
maniac . i. . ...

Ou Saturday night last,, the boot and
shoe shop of James Dean; in Patterson,
was broken into, ftud, eight pair of boots
and several pair of shoes taken therefrom.
Loss about $75. ' An entranoe was arl'eoted
by prying . open tht hack window shutter
with a pick, and then hoisting the window.

The same'' night. t
' was also,

made to break iuto Dr. Rundio a drug store
iu the same borough, by prying "up the
sash in the window iu the side of the build-
ing. The sash was fastened down with a
patent window catcher, .

' and ' the noise
awakened Mrs. Rundio, , who called the
doctor, when the burglars became alarmed
and fled. ,

' " " ,

Some excilement and, extra labor ooeur-re- d

on Friday evening of last week, by the
giving away oL the frame' of the Battlev
building 'On the Kevin lot, - A quantity of
lumber was being piled up inside the
building, the weight of which' proved too
heavy to be sustained by a temporary prop
under tba girder, bene the accident.

The Carlisle Shoes. Wherever the Sho es
made by the Carlisle Bhoe Company have
been introduced, the demand for their
goods has steadily increased. In many re-
spects they are superior to any other make
of Shoe. j' i ","iK v. '

' They use only the best quality of leather.
They have superior workmen and make

only good work.
. The cut of their Shoes is ' such that

dealers have little, trouble iu fitting their
customers. "

Mr. Stock, the traveling agont for this
firm makes frequent calls on tiie merchants
in this section of the state, and will faith-
fully fill any ordeis given him, or orders
sent to the undersigned will receive prompt
attention.

NEIDICH, GREEN & CO.,
Carlibi.b, Pa.

137" The December number of Pemorest's
MoDthly Magazlue is sparkling; with Holiday
Material, Holiday Fashions, Holiday Stories,
Household matters for the Holidays. Holiday
Poems, etc., eto. But the moat attractive of
its Holiday features la the marvelous oiler of
the large and truly beautiful Oil Chromo.
" The Old Oaken Bucket," to each euhtcrlber
sa a Holiday Present. "The Old Oaken
Backet" is 17 x ii inches In size, retailed tit
915, and the best aud moat popular Chromo
ever published, and yet li presented free to
each fA yearly subscriber for 1B74. This throws
all other premiums in the shade. What next t
Address, W. Jennings Deoioreet, 8U8 Broad
way, New lone.

" ' ' Teachers' Institute.
The annual session of the Perry county

Teachers' Institute will bo held in the
Court House in Bloorafield, at 1 P. M.,
December 1st, and continue until 12 M.,
December Stb, 1873.

The exercises will consist of Reports aud
drills on the common school branches, dis-

cussions, essays, a spelling contest, musio,
elocution and lectures. -

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. .'

1. The entire corps of Teachers in the
County will be expected to be present and
enrolled at 1 P. M. uuless prevented by
siokness.

2. The ejection of five persons, to serve
as a committee on Permanent Certificates,
win take place on Tuesday afternoon.

8. Reports on Ichthyology, Botany,
Mineralogy, Geology and Ornithology by
the persons selected to investigate these
sciences in Perry County will be heard on
1 uesday evening.

4. On Wednesday evening experimen-
tal illustrations of and lectures on physical
science by Prof. A. A. firenneman, of Lan-
caster, Pa. Admission 25 cents.

!. Thursday will be the directors day
with a forenoon session apart from the
Teachers', and an experimental lecture in
tho evening by a director.

No effort will be spared to mako the next
meeting of the Institute equal in instruc-
tion and interest to any that have ever been
held in the County.

SILAS WRIGHT. ' '

4t ,'. County Superintendent:

157 Ballou's Magazine for December.
The December number of Ballou's Magazine Is
a most attractive number one of the best that
we have seen this year. It contains some
thirty different articles, and each Is of remark-
able Interest to the general reader. The stories
in mis issue are lreah and good, the noetrv
eloquent and fervent, while the Illustrations
are such as will cause more than the usual
share of attention. The leading story, " The
Ghost of Hendee Hall," continues to be of ab-
sorbing interest, while "An Unfortunate
Match" will still And admirers. Take Ballou's
Magazine, the cheapest monthly In the countrv

and after an examination ol its merits, we
must confess that It Is superior to most of the
men-price- d serials or the day: and yet to everv
subscriber is given a pretty little Chromo, an
ornament for tho home. Only $1,50 per year,
and 15 cents single espies. For sale at all the
news depots In the country. Address Thomes
& Talbot, 80 Bromfleld Street, Boston, Mass.

Jj8IATIC ; CHOLERA IN CHINA.

Almost tvery case Cures With

PAIN - KILLER !
Dear Sirs During a residence of soma ten

years In Slam and China, as a missionary. I
found your Paln-KUl- a most valuable remedy
for that fearful scourge the Cholera.

In administering the medicine I found it
most effectual to give a of Paln--
juiicr in a gin or hot water sweetened with
sugar , then after about fifteen minutes, begin
to give about a tablcspoonful of the new mixt-
ure every few minutes until relief was obtained.
Apply hot applications to the extremities.
Bathe the stomach with the Paln-KIUe- r. clear.
and rub the limbs briskly. Of those who had
the Cholera, and took the medicine faithfully,
in me way stated aoove, eignt out or ten recov-
ered.

Rrv. R. TELFORD, Missionary In China.
Dear Bins: During a long residence In

China I have used your valuable Paln-KIUe- r,

both In my own family and among the Chinese,
and have found It a most excellent medicine.
In the summers of 1802 and 1803, while resid-
ing In Shanghai, I found It an almost certain
cure for cholera, If used In time. Indeed, us-
ing It in a great many Instances, I de not re-
member fulling In a single case. For three
years I have been residing In this place, more
than fifty milps from a physician, and have
been obliged often to fall upon my own resour-
ces In cases of sickness. The Chinese come to
us In great numbers for medicine au4 advice.
Though without medical knowledge ourselves,
the few simple remedies we can command are
so much la advance even of tbelr physicians,
that we, have almost dally applications. We
allow them to come,because It brings us In con-
tact with them and opens a door of usefulness.
In diarrhea, colic, vomiting, cholora, coughs,
etc., your Psln-KIU- er has been my chief med-
icine. Yours, very truly. t

KsvT. P. CRAWFORD, Tnngchow, China.

Those using Pain Killer should strictly ob-
serve the following directions i

At the commencement of the disease, take a
teaspoon ful of Paln-KIUe- r, in sugar and water,
and then bathe freely across the stomach and
bowels with the Paln-Klll- clear. Should the
diarrhea and cramp conttnue, repeat the dose
every fifteen minutes. In this way the dread-
ful scourge may be checked and the patient re-

lived In the course of a few hours. .
N. B. Be sure and get the genuine article

and It Is recommended by those who have used
the Pala-Klll- for the cholera, that In extreme
cases the patient take two. (or more) teaspoon-ful- s

Instead of one. i

The FAIN-KILLK- tt Is sold by all the Drug-
gists aud Dealers in Family Medicines.
lT Price, 25 and 50 cents and 1.

. PERRY. DATIS & SON,
Maunrs & Prop's. 13d High, St., Prov., R. I.

The Household Panacea.
and '

Family Liniment
Is the best remedy.ln the world for the fallowing
complaints, viz. : Cramps In the Limbs and Htom-ac-

i'aln In the Htumach , Bowels, or Side, ltlieu-inatls-

In bli Its forms, Bllllous Colic, Neuralgia
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Bore
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises,
Chills and Fever. For Internal and External use.

Its operation la not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes (he cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-

storing healthy action to all Its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

THIS HOIJHF.UQLP .1'A-XACE- 18
l'UltKLV Vexetaule and All Healing.

Prepared by
CUUTI9BKOWN,

.'... No. 215 Fulton Street, New York
For sale by all druggist. . !: , ITblyr.

Tape Worm t Tape Worm !
Removed in a few hours with harmless Vegeta-

ble Medicine. No tee asked until the entire
worm, with head, passes, ltoter those attlluted to
residents of the city whom I have cured, that had
been uiisueeessfully treated at the Jemiraon Med-
ical College, on Tenth Street) had taken 111 vain,
turiiehtlnes, the simicIIIcs, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. K. KUNKKL, No. 2.'tf North
Ninth (Street. Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
In bunions fur over twenty Uve years, and it per-
fectly reliable. Call and see. Advice tree,

Taiwworin 1mm a child six years old,
measuring ft) feet. At his ufllce uan be seeu sieo-linen-

some of them over forty feet in lenath,
which have been removed In less than three hums,
by taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. hiinkei's
treatment Is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, uiismts. Dr.
K. F. H unkel, '1M North Ninth St. Philadelphia.

Consullailou st ofllce or by luall tree. as Uat

TftU PUREST AND SWEETEST COD-LIVE- R

OIL is Hazard A Cawell's, made on
tho sea shore, from fresh, selected livers, by
Caswel, Hazard & Co., New York, It la abso-
lutely pure and tweet. Patients who have once
taken It prefer It to all others. Physicians
have decided it Superior to any of the othor oils
In market. JH; ' 5dw

A 8TARTLINQ TRUTH I Thousands die
annually from neglected coughs and colds,
which soon ripen Into contumption, or other
equally fatal diseases of the lungs when by
the timely use of a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry their lives have beeu pre-
served to a green old age.

OnsTAqt,K8 TO MA Kit IAGE.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the elleets ol

Errors and Abuses In early lire. Manhood Re-
stored. Impediments to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable rem-
edies. Books and circulars, sent tree In sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWAHl) AHHOUIATHJN,
No. 2 Hotith Ninth Hi.. Philadelphia. I'a.. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honorable'
conduct and professional ak 11. 43 p 1 y.

HOriTTEIt'S
BUNCHO LA11V.NUEAL THOC1IKS.

For the cure of ASTHMA CKOITP,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping ciMigh,
hoarseness bron chttis, More Throat,
Catarrh, and for the use of
Sieakern and Hlngnrs. Price 2fc.

One Trial sure to make permanent
Friends. rrepareu omy oy

A. It. IIORTTF.lt
8. E. Corner of 20th & (Ireen Mret.

4ti0m PHILADELPHIA.

Pennsylvania 11. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after November 1, 1873, Passenger

trains will run as follows:
WEST.

Paeltlo Express. 5.H a. m. (Hag) daily.
WuyFans. tt.OD A. M., dally,
Mall 2.44 V. m. dally except Sunday.
Mixed 6.64 p.m.. dally except Sunday.

, EAST.
Mall 7.0.r p. M., dolly except Sunday
Uarrlsburg Aeeom 12.22 p. m., dally " Sunday

J. J. BAHCLAY, Agent.

County Price Current.; ,

BLOOMriBLD, November 17, 1873. '

Flax-see- , 1 u . ,

Potatoes 3T .

Butter V pound, i.. i 25 cents, '

Eggs dozen 24 "
Dried Apples V pound : Octj "
Dried Peaches, 8 12 cts. V a.
Fealed Peaches , 12 18 cts. "
Cherries ,.: 5 cts. "

' Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries,..' ....i 6 66 cts. "
Unions V bushel ' !' 75 " . '

NKWPOUT MARKETS,
Corrected Weekly by Kough it Vrother.)

DKALIHS IN

Cill AIN As I'llOITJCE.
Nbwpoht, November 15, 1873.

Flour, Extra 17 00
" Super. 5 to . . ,

White Wheat V bu .. 135
Red Wheat , .' 12o0125
Itye,... C570
Corn .' 4ii40''
Oats V 32 pounds, '38
Barley 75
Clover Seed....... 4 001 0 0
Timothy Seed v.... .... S 00
Flax Seed,... .'. 1 70 !' "
Potatoes ; 3540
around Alumn Salt 1 00 1 90

Llmeburner's Coal, z 40
Stove Coal,...'. 4 75 O 5 75
Pea Cool 3 00 '

Smith Coal,,., 25 ots. V b.s.
Cross Tles,8X feet long, 50 9 50 cents
Bacon,..,.'. 18 1

FISH, BALT, LIME AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates. ' "
49 Five per cent off for Cash.

' 'CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET, ,

. COHHECTED. WKKKLT. .

BY B. WOODWAKD fe SON. '

Carlisle, November 15. 1873.

Family Flour, fl.76

Supernue Flour,.. 4.50
8upertliie Rye Flour 6.00
White Wheat, i 1.35 :

Red Wheat, ISO
Rye.. ..i., OS

Corn : 60
Oats 37

Cloverseed, , 4.50
Tlmothyseed, , 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80 ,

O. A. Salt,.;.... ,. J.73

Philadelphia Price Current.
' tCORKKCTBI) WEEKLY BT

J. C. MoNauirhton, Jao. Enhflnian, W. D. F.ahelman

J. C IflcXaugl.toii A Co.,
i : BstmbttolMd 1SI.) .1 ..

(Successors to Fostletuwalte, McNaughton & Co.,)

General Commission. Merchants,
Kd. 384 South Front St.' '

CoBalirmoenta of Lumber, Onto, Print. 1'oultry, Butter,
HtfKa, Uaiaa, Jan., solicited. .

rmi.APKi.riiu, November 45, 1873.

Flour Superfine, , 1350 ffl I li
" Extra, 4 25: A ",6 00',

'

" ' Fancy - ' 7 00 0 8 50
'

White Wheat, 1 75 1 85

Red Wheat, '
1 62 ' 0 1 65

Rye, ' ' 05 65 ,
'Cloverseed, 7 Q . 8 per Ik

Timothy Seed, ,
'

, 3 00 . M 3 50 bush'Corn, ' ' C4 ' 65
'Oats, white, 47 & 50

Oats, mixed, 41 0 44,'
Lard, country, 9 per s
Onions, red and yellow, '

4 So & 5 00 per bbl
'

Eggs,, - . 2 tU 30.
Butter prime roll . 23 , is ,. J , ;

' " common, 18 ti 15!

Wool washed,' r ,; .; 45 tt. oOpera,
" unwashed j, 25 ' a 30 per

Fsiouf BiiapLkt On the 5th of November,
1H73, In Bhlupensburg, by the Rev. W. C.
Hesser, Rev. J. W. Felght.of Liverpool, Pa.,
to Emma, daughter of Joel Sbaploy, Esq.

vVhiteksttlb Kappsnsdehosr On the 6th
Inst., at the Reformed Parsonage, by the Rev.
James Crawford, Mr. Charles Whltekettle to
Mrs. Catherine Raffensberger, both of Juniata
township, Perry county, Fa. '

Mastekson Emiik On the 13th 'Inst., st
the residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev.
H. C. Cheston, Mr. Robert Maiterton, of
Tbompsontown, to Miss M.Salome Elmer, of
Oliver township, Perry county Pa.,

Assigned Estate of Qeorgo Hoffman.
iwrsons Indebted to the late tieorgeALL hereby notllled that Immediate

is requested The books will be placedfiayinent of a Justice alter the lint of January
uext.

OKAS. J. T. MoTNTIRB,
- ' DAMLL WEVliliM, Jr,

November 18, 1873. (31) Assignee!.
'

.

siatt Advtrtlttement.

5

SAMPLES sent by mall for 6O0, that retail
sjulck for ,110. K. L. WOLCOTT, )81 Chatham
bquare, New York. ' . 40d4 w

rtt Brings you free by mall the very best

TfoO ELASTIC T1WSS.
Write st once to POMEROY ft CO.,

4d4w . 741 Broadway, N. Y.

THE MAGIC COMB a,.? ZVto
Will change any colored hair to a permanent
black or In own and contains 110 poison. Trade
supplies at low rales. Address, MAGIC COMBto., Kprlngfleld, Mass. , 4Ad4w

LADIES' COiAN10N7
An article long desired and sought for by every

Jstdy. free for two stamps.. Address
40U4W Mlta. C. HENRY, Hanover, Pa.

Employment , for All I

T. S. Arthur's last and greatest work. CAST
ADRIFT, is selling by thousands, notwithstand-
ing the times. It is intensely interesting and is
low in price, thus having many advantages over
higher priced and heavy books. A life of the Au-
thor presented to every subscriber. An agent who
had never sold a book before cleared Sloo last
week. DISCOUNTS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Circulars FREE .1. M. 8TODDART 81 CO.,
4M4w 720 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

" CAMlW0RIN&"
The Oreat Discovery for the Immediate' relief

and cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Pains. Strains, Stiff Joints, Swellings, In-
flammations, Bunions. Catarrh, &c., Ac. It will
not grease or stain, nnd for the toilet is a luxury
In every family. Thousands will and now testify
to Its great merits. Try it. Price per bottle, 25
Outs. REUBKN HOYT, Proprietor,
4Mw ...... bus Greenwich St., N. Y.

THE HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES ol
Europe say the stronuest Tonio, Purifier and De- - '
obstruent known to the medical world Is

J1JRUBE B A.
It arrosts decay of vital forces, exhaustion of
the nervous system, restores vigor to the deblll- - '

tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
Spleen. Price tl a bottle. JOHN t. KELLOUU.
18 Piatt St-- , New York. 40 d 4w

" A New Thins JJnder the Sun."
'

SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A BOOK I

Never before was such an Idea attempted for
: every one who has seen it pro-

nounces It HUPElta Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe's latest work,

WOMAN IN SACRED HISTORY,
Is a series of narrative sketches, drawn from
Scriptural, historical, and legendary sources. '

ILLUSTRATED with Sixteen Choice OIL Cll HO-
MOS, nftoi paintings by the most celebrated ar-
tists of the world, giving a rich and magultlcent
variety of Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs.
Stowe In her charming style has written a book
iuiioi interest, and without ailnll oaice in
even If not illustrated would sell rapidly; but the

imiLLIANT OIL PICIUHES
make Hone of the most unique, original, and re-
markable books ever offered. The pictures. It
published separately, would readily sell for S3
each or 832, while the entire book, with the six-- ,
teen pictures, together with sumptuous bindings
of the volume, can be had for one. II ft h of thatamount The book Is making a tremendous

SENSATION AMONG AGENTS
and salesmen, because It Is absolutely neut and
'has money in It." To get pleasant work and

pay. send for terms, circulars, kc.. to J. B.
ORD&CO., New York, Boston, Chicago, San

Francisco, or Cincinnati. 46d4w

Newport Advertisements.

Do You Want Bargains ?
IF SO, CALL ON

W II. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
'

OF

DRY . G 0013S,
a 11 o t 1: n 1 1: s ,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to offer to the citizens of Perry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought into this vicinity. My
Stock of . ......
DRE8B-GOOD- 8,

' '

DRESS-TRIMMING- ' ' " ' '

' J' AND NOTIONS
Is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.
' a-- Call and see for yourself.' ": ' '

W, H. MfUSSEIi,
. - CENTRE SQUARE, .

43 tf ' NEWPOKT, PAK

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIRM I !

E. B. Wish, Ambhoss, KtfXJVU.

WISE & KOUGH,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth Cherry Streets. Just above the Penn'a.
R. R. depot, In Newport,, are now prepared to
show a
1 r. .ill . !lit! : i ',;
Complete Stock of New Goods,

. 'i '1 ,. .,

Consisting in part oU

DRY GOODS, '

V GROCERIES. .'
' BOOTS ft SHOES, "

,1 , : ,. . HATS ft CAPS,
... . NOTIONS, .'

and a general assortment of alt kinds of goods
which they will tell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. '

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that they .

are offering goods st such prices as wtU secure a
share of the public patronage,

WISE & KOUGH, .

Fourth ft Cherry 8L
35 tf ' . Newport, Pa.

Auctioneer. The uiidorsitfhed gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perry
or Dsoplu counties. Orders are solicited ana
prompt atleutlou will be given. ,

. J. D. Wr.I.I.S,
, New Buffalo,

Perry to.,


